Nursing Opportunities Family Birth Center

When you’re a part of the Family Birth Center team at Community Hospital of Monterey Peninsula, you get the best of all worlds: a progressive hospital where OB nursing skills are valued, located in a place known internationally for its beauty.

The work is fun, challenging, and rewarding; our OB nurses take care of their patients from early labor to discharge. We have 13 birthing suites, where the registered nurse is responsible for antepartum, labor, delivery, post-partum, and mother-baby care. We are Baby Friendly™, designated by the World Health Organization and UNICEF for our promotion of breastfeeding.

The Family Birth Center has two operating rooms, and nurses scrub, circulate, and recover their patients. We are a level 2 NICU, caring for neonates with acute needs. We collaborate with CMQCC to drive quality care. Staff includes neonatologists and a perinatologist from the University of California San Francisco and Stanford University for consultation. A newly developed obstetrical hospitalist program offers 24-hour, in-house coverage.

**Community Hospital offers:**
- Competitive salaries
- Excellent benefits
- Self-scheduling
- Relocation assistance

We are a community hospital in the best sense of the word, with deep ties to the area and its residents. We are also a forward-thinking hospital, with leadership committed to quality, innovation, and evidence-based best practices. Community Hospital has received 5 stars — the most possible — in Medicare’s hospital quality ratings.

And did we mention our location? Community Hospital has been named one of the most beautiful hospitals in the world, set in one of the most beautiful places in the world, where Monterey, Pebble Beach, Carmel, and Pacific Grove meet. The ocean, coastal mountains, and moderate climate lend themselves to outdoor activities including running, hiking, biking, golf, and surfing.

If you’re interested in joining our team, please apply online at www.chomp.org/careers or contact Human Resources, (831) 622-2802.